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Penalty for mm."de:;.., (Clause 2 of Bill) 

IL Re1e nse :rrom p1"ison of pe1"sons convicted of mu1"de1" ( Clause 3) 

I~I. Infanticide (Clause 4) 
---------------------------

I. PENALTY FOR MURDER: 
;. 

EXISJ:ING LAW AND ffi.ACTICE 

1. Until the yea1" 1893, the law as to mu1"de1 .. in New zeal and was 

the Enc;lisn common law, plus a statutoi-•y pi-•ovision as to penalty con

tained in section 1 of the Offences against th~ Person Act, 1867. In 

1893 the New Zealand c1"iminal law was codified, this being effected by 

· the C1 .. im.inal Code Act or that year. 

2. This criminal code vms based on a d1 .. ai't 9,111 of 1880, which 

itself'~was based on a dra:ft pill prepared by the English Criminal 

Code Commission or 1878. The code 1.1as never adopted as a whole in 

England, b1.1.t vii th ce1"tain modifications was introduced into the New 

Zealand PaPliament as a Cl"iminal Code Bill in 1883, and became law in 

1893. 

3. The Criminal Code Act, 1893, of vrhich the Crimes Act, 1908, 

is substantiall~,r u re-enactment, provided that all offences should be 

pl"Osecuted unde1" that Act 01 .. some othe1" Act, and not at c-onnnon law. 

With Pespect to mu1"de1", it defined homicj,de, culpable homicide, the 

cil .. cu.msta:..1.ces in which culpable homicide is murder or manslaughter, 

ana_ it provided that the penalty fo1" mul"•de1" was death. The old.corrm1on 

laY! def'ini tion thr-~t it was Im-2de1" to ldll any person "with malice 

arorethought ei thci-· exp1"0ss or implied by lay1" was replaced by a 

dci'ini tion of tl·Jo ci:i."CUii1stances in r.rhich culpable homicide was murde1 ... 

ThtJ pl"D.Ctical ~1.nd V8j':Y impOl"tant effect of' this def'ini tion is that it 

e::.;:cluc7-cs at least some, if' riot all, or the cases which under the 

corn.mon 1cm a1 .. e rcga1"ded as amounting to constructive malice. rt is 

' ocint( u1~ged at this :moment in the United Kingdom in proceedings before 

the Royal Connnission on Capital PUnishment, that the rule as to con.

st1"uctive malice be abolished, 01" modified on the lines suggested by 
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the Commission of 1879. , This has already been done in New Zealand. 

4. The lavr as to rnm."'d.e1" enacted in 1893 and re-enacted in the 

Crimes Act, 1908, remained unaltered until 1941. As it stood between 

1893 and 1941, it p1 .. ovided that every pel"•son convicted of murder 

should be sentenced to death, but that the sentence should not be 

car~ied out by the Sheriff until he had received an intir11B.tion of the 

Governor-General's pleasu1"'8. 

s. By the Crimes Amendment Act, 1941, it was provided that 

everyone w~o connni ts mu1"de1" shall on conviction the:i.."eof be sentenced 

to imprisoru~ent ,nth- hard labour for life. 

6. For the convanience of the Cormnittee, the principal provi

sions of the Crimes Act, 1908, and the Crimes Amendment Act, 1941, 

'togethe1• with the relevant provisions of the C1"iminal Appeal Act, 

1945, a1"'0 set out in Schedule "Au. 

A'opeals: 

7. Prior to the passing of the Criminal Appeal Act, 1945, there 

vere very limited means of' obtaining any i'evieu by the Cou1 .. ts of the 

verdict of a jury. Under section 442 of the Crimes Act, 1908, the 

Court cm1lci 1"'eservc any question of law for the opinion of the court 

of Appeal. BY section lt43 if the court refused to reserve the 

question the pa1--ty applying could move the Cou1"t of Appeal for leave 

to appeal. The Court of Appeal was authorised by section 445 to 

confil"'m the ruling appealed from, or to direct a new trial or direct 

that the accused be discharged, or make such other order as justice 

requi1-:.es. This procedure is still available. 

8., UndG_._ ... section 446, aftm." tho conviction of any person, the 

court bc:Coro which the trial took place might give leave to the person 

corrvicted to apply to the Court of Appeal for a new trial on the ground 

that the vel"'dict was against the weight of' evidence, and the Court of 

Appeal might if it thought fit direct a new trial. Under section 447, 

~hc?o, on application for tho mercy of the Orovm on behalf·of any 

person convicted of a crime, tho GovePnor--Gene1"al entertained a doubt. 

v:hethci-• such person ought to have been convicted, he vras authoPised to 

dil"oct a ncvr t1"ial. Both those sections Yiel"O l"epoaled by the 01"iminal 

Appeal Act, 1945. Section 447 was seldom used, but it was under the 

autho:ei ty of that section that, follovling the conviction of M. on a 
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· charge of mu~dering his wife, the Governor-General direoted a new trial. 

9. The C1 .. iminal A,ppeal Act, 1945, section 3, provides that every 

person convicted on indictment may appeal to the court of Ap,eal 

(a) ~gainst his conviction, on any ground of appeal which involves a 
question of law alone, and 

(b) with the leave of the Court of Appeal or upon a certificate of the 
Judge who t1 .. ied him that it is a fit case for appeal, against his 
conviction, on any ground of appeal which involves a question'of 
fact alone, or a question of mixed law and fact, or any other 
ground which appears to the court of Appeal to be a sufficient 
ground for appeal, and 

{c) with the leave of the court of Appeal, against the sentence 
passed on his conviction, unless the sentence is one fixed by 

law • 

10. Section 4 of the C~irninal Appeal Act provides that on the 

hearing of any appeal against conviction, the court of Appeal shall 

allow the ap:Jeal if it is of opinion that the verdict of the jury should 

be set aside on the ground that it is unreasonable or cannot be support

ed having regard to the evidence, or that tl-1e judgment of the court 

should be set aside on the ground of a wrong decision on any question of. 

law, or that on any ground there was a miscarriage of justice. In any 

other case the court is required to dismiss the appeal. If the Court 

is of opinion that the point raised in an appeal might be decided in 

favour of the appellant, it may.nevertheless dismiss the appeal if it 

considers that no substantial miscarriage of justice has actually 

occurred. 

11. If the cou1"ii of Appeal allows an appeal against conviction, 

it is required to quash the conviction and in its discretion it may also 

either direct a judg-ment and verdict of acquittal to be entered, or it 

may direct a new t1 .. ial. 

12. Where an appellant has been -convicted of an offence, and the 

jury could on the indictment have found him guilty of some othe1" 

offence, and on the finding of the jury it appears that the jury must 

have been satisfied of facts which proved him guilty of that other 

offence, the Colirt may, instead of allowing or dismissing the appeal, 

substitute for the verdict of the jury a verdict of guilty of that 

other offence, and pass seLtence as is warranted in law for that other 

offence not being a sentence of greater severity. It is competent, 

✓ ] 
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therefore, for the court of Appeal to substitute a verdict of guilty 

of manslaughter for one.of guilty of murder. 

13. If on any appeal it appears to the Court of Appeal that the 

appellant was insane at the time of the commission of the offence and 

should have boen acquitted on account of his insanity, the Court may 

quash the conviction and order the appellant to be kept in custody 

unde1' )art IV of the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, in the same manner 

as if the jury had declared unde1~ section 31 of that Act that he was 

acquitted on account of his insanity. 

14. Section 17 of the Criminal Appeal Act provides that nothing 

in the Act shall affect the p1 .. orogative of mercy. It provides also that 

the Governor-General may on the consideration of any application for 

the exercise of tho mercy of tho Crown having reference to the convic

tion of a person on indictment, or to the sentence (other than a 

sentence fixed by law) passed on such person, if he thinks fit, at any 

time either refer the whole case to tho Court of Appeal (whereupon the 

case shall be heard and determined as if it were an appeal) or, if he 

desires tho assistance of the· Cou1--t of Appeal on any point ai~ising in 

the case, he may ref er that point to the Court of Appc al for . its 

opinion thereon. 

Insanity: 

15. To constitute a cnime and subject the offender to liability to 

punishment, a mental clement as well as physical conduct by act or 

omission is nocessa1 .. y. This mental condition includes elements of· 

intention and of knowledge. This state of mind, generally referred to 

as mens rca, diff'crs with dif'f'ercnt crimes. In the case of murder it 

is the state of' mind described in or involved in the acts described in 

sections 182-183 of the C1 .. imes Act, 1908 (see Schodulo "A"). 

16. Since the existence of a criminal state of mind is an 

osscntial ing1"cdiont of a criminal act such as murder, it :follows that 

a person who by reason of insanity cannot foBn that intention or have 

that knowledge, does not commit and is not guilty of murder. 

17. The g_uostion of tho insanity of tho o:r:render can come into 

issue at three stages of the proceedings. The off'cnder may be insane 

at the time he commits the offence, or• insane at the time of trial, ol' 

insane at the time of punishment. Insap.ity supervening or discovel'ed 

a 
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\rial j.s .considered undel." tho heading of the p1"erogative . 
,, ,,,,<, ' ., '' ,, 

The guilt of an accused person must be established at a 

which he is present to hoar the evidence and to put forward 

If his mental condition is such that he can 
. . 

the trial, or cannot understand what is going on, it follows 

cannot be t1 .. ied. 

statutory provision is made for this in section 32 of the 

which provides that if any person indicted 

offence is found by a jury to be insane so that he cannot plead 

'.;e indictment, the Court shall order that he be kept in strict 

ody until the pleasure of the I\linistor of Justice is known. 

tion 34 authorises the I'1inister to give appropriate directions for 

custody of such person. 

20. As provided by section 35, if it is made to appear to the 

of' Justice by tho certificate of two medical practitioners or 

tho medical of'ficer of ,a mental institution that any person found to 

insane under section 32 has become of sound mind so that he . can 

.,ead to the indictment, tbcn tite Minister may direct such person· to be 

the next sittings of the court to be arraigned upon 

21. Table 1 contains a list.of the cases in which indictments for 

~r were prefe~rcd in tho Supreme Court between the years 1920 and 

the.Jlliddlc of 1950. The total indicted were 143, 1.18 males and a,,· 

Of these 10 males and 3 females were found not fit to plead. 

13 charged with mu1--dcr and found not fit to plead, 5 died in a 

hospital, and the remainder arc still detained. 

a number of cases in which women who had killed 

insane had after detention for a long period in a 

recovered their sanity. Tho relevant section provi&:,'411. · 

then stand their trial. There were cases where the 

suggested beyond any doubt that the woman wae. 
t the verdict must bo not guilty on the ground of insanity;'· 

authorities said the ordeal of the trial might 

~11.,;ps,e,. To meet special cases of this kind, provision 
• ~• the Statutes Amendment Act, 1938, authorising 
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stay of proceedings against any person 

indic~ablc offence before that person was committed 

Section 4.35 of tho Crimes Act, 1908, as 

a:t1iot:1:on 20 of the Statutos Amendment Act, 1946, authorises 

~j--<:teneral to stay proceedings in the Supreme Court at any 

In a few cases proceedings for murder have been stayed 

the accused has been committed for trial, and the accused has 

n been comnrl.tted to a mental hospital under section 5 of the 

1 Defectives Act, 1911. 

If at the time of tho trial tho accused is sane md the 

is satisfied that ho was insane at tho time of the commission of 

offence and acquits him, the jury is required by section 31 of the 
. 

Defectives Act, 1911, to find whether he was insa::.e at the time 

commission :of the of'fcncc and to declare whether )e was acquit'""'; 

the ground of insanity. If the jury so finds, tha Court is 

to direct the detention of the accused person ::ntil the 

of the Ninister of Justice is known. The Mini3ter has 

section 34 to direct detention in an appropriate 

25. After a person has been found not guilty on the ground of 

on ·a charge of' murder, and has boon detained in an institu-

1ti1on, the ,Governor-General in Council., if he is later satisfied that 

ch person is of· sound mind, or is harn1loss and mar be discharged 

himself or others, may discharge mch person, or 

allow any person so detained to be absent on probation. No person 

. to be discharged or released on p:Pobation unleS3 two medical 

certify that ho is a fit person to b~ discharged or 

Table 1 shovrn that of the 130 persons ir.iicted in the 

Court for murder, and not found unfit to 1:ead, between 

32 wore found not guilty on the ground of' 

died in a mental hospital, '3 were release~,, 

hospital. The terms of de;cntion 

'ranged from 5 months to 20 years 1 O mcnths. 
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provides for the restoration of the death penalty 

is passed, the court will be required to sentence) 

of murder. But it doee not follow that 

na so sentenced to death will be executed, as the old pract1oe 

ing each case before execution would be re-introduced. 

made for this by section 12 of the Crimes Act, 

sentence of death is pronounced by any 

it shall be the duty of the sheriff to carl"Y out '.the execution, 

e sheriff shall not carry out the execution until he has received 

of the Governor-8eneral 1 s pleasure. 

The G.overnor-General acts on the advice of the Executive 

the practic~ being for the papers to circulate to all members 

Cabinet before a reconnnendation is made to the Governor-General. 

recommendation is always either that the sentence be not interfered 

that it be commuted to imprisonment with hard labour for life. 

29. The recommendation whether the sentence of death should be 

the prisoner respited is that of Cabinet, whereas in the 

Kingdom the practice is for the Home secretary to make the 

30. For the purposes of this review of the sentence·, the practiee 

the past was to obtain a report from the trial ~udge and a copy-of 

notes of' evidence taken at the trial. There was also obtained a 

the prisoner's character and 

tten representations were also made by counsel f'or the accusedi; 
, .. · 

en,there were letters from relatives or friends, accompanied 

s by a petition or petitions f'or reprieve. 

any reason to doubt the prisoner's ~anity, 

as to mental or emotional instability, the 

Mental Hospitals Department was asked to ;..-epo,~;~ 

was prepared in association with the district Mental 

, who had usually been in close touch 

and after the committtd. t~t 
reports and any other inf'ol:'mation av-ailabli{'., 

Department, were sent 

to Cabinet HinisteJ?s bef'ore they mt \©-' 
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recommendation. 

In considering each caso Cabinet took into account all the 

umstances of the case, including circumstances which may not .have 

Courts or which may not have boon legally relevant to 

guilt Ol' innocence. Cabinet h&d to consider not only 

circumstances of the c1 .. im0, th0 charactcn' of' tho criminal and any . 
nuating circumstances, but also its responsibility for public 

It could also consider the action taken in connection with 

to come to a determination in 

to the cil"curnstancos of tho particular c1"ime, arid also in 

to recommendations made in oth0r cases. 

33. In tho majority of cases there wore clear grounds for 

whether the sontcnco should be carried out 01" not. Al though 

it is dif'.t'icult, 01' perhaps even impossible, . to define the circmn-i

atances in which a murdf.:ror should be hanged 01" should not be hanged, 

it can, we boliovc, be said that most men with a full knowledge of all 

the ci1"'Cumstanc0s and of past practice v;ill agree as to what should be 

a.one in most ca.sos, provided that they approach the problem on the 

some eiases it is proper to execute criminals f'or murder. 

34- The practice which governed Hinistors in deciding what 

should be tenderc:id to thG Governor-General as to the carrying 

a death sentence has never been defined either in the United 

zeaiand, and probably· will ncve1." be defined. We. 

from a statc:mcnt made by i'Ir. Ho1 .. bcrt Gladstone in the House 

on tho 11th April, 1907, (Parliamentary Debates, Vol. 1'2, 

neither dcsi1 .. able no1" possibl0 to lay down hard and 

rules as to the exorcise of th(:; p1 .. crogative of mercy. Numerous 

derations - the motive, tho degree of premeditation or delibera

on, tho amount of· provocation, tho state of' mind of' the prisoner, 

s physical condition, his cl1a1"acte1 .. and antecedents, the recom

tion or absence o:r recommendation f'rom the jury, and many 

- have to be taken into account in every case; and the 

pndepends on a f'ull review of' a complex combination o:r 

of'ten on the careful balancing of' conf'licting 

following table shows the pi-•oportion of cases j_n wlll<..:h 

th has been commuted in,.,o,ffel.ch decade and also over the 
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whole pel"iod in the United Kingdom between the year·s 1900 and 1948 

Sentenced to Death Respited Executed 

Male Female Total 11ale Female Total Male Female Total 

1900-09 257 27 . 284 103 22 125 154 5 159 

1910-19 191¢ 38 229 67 38 105 123 123 

. 1920-29 208:) 22 230 71 20 91 136 2 13J 

1930-39 167 23 190 85 20 105 82 3 85 

1940-46 208 15 223 97 14 111 111 1 112 

~ 1 died immediately after conviction. 

It will be se·en that during this period 1,031 males and 125 femaleus· 

total of 1,156, were sentenced to death. Of these, ~-23 males and.· 114. 

f'emales, a total of 537, were respited, while 606 males and 11 female 

a total of 617, were executed. 

Of·the total males sentenced to death between 1900 and 1948, 41.021 

were respited, the figu1--es for ten-yearly periods being --

1900-09 40.1% 
1910-19 35.1% 
1920-29 34,. ~% 
1930-39 50.9% 
1940-48 46.86% 

Of' the .fe:nales sentenced to death for murder between ~ 900 and 1948, 

91. 2% were r-espi ted. 

36. Figu1"c '3 .for New Zealand from 1900 to 1941 aJ~e --

sentenced to Death Respited Executed. 

~ !'2~ Total Hale Female Total Male Female Total 

1900-09 13 2 15 10 2 12 3 3 

1910-19 
1920-29 

1930-35 

1935-41 

11 11 8 8 3 3 
11 11 5 5 6 6 

15 15 8 8 7 7 

50 2 52 31 2 33 19 19 

6 6 6 6 
• 

56 2 58 37 2 39 19 19 

It will be seen that of 50 males convicted of murder between 1900 arn.l 

1935, 31 were respited, and 19 hangodp and that both the two females 

convicted o:f murdo:r· we1.'e respi tred. Si.x men convicted of murder betwAcn 

~936 and ·1941 \Jere ~11 respited. 

37. Although each case was considcr(Y1 on ; +..:. ineri ts, there are 

certain types of cases in ·which there can ·r:,::: said to be a more or 

less established practice in the Uni tod K.ngdom to recom..rnend the 
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sentence. 

In the United Kingdom since 1900, 125 women have been 

to death for murder. Of these 11 have been executed and 

The last woman hanged in the United Kingdom was hanged in 

he pi"'evious occasion being in 1936. Tl1e percentage of respites 

between 1900 and 1948 was 91. 2~&, the pc1 ... centage for men being 

OC the women convicted of mu1"dor in the United Kingdom, no 

beon executed for the murder of her own child since 1899,, 

In New Zealand the last woman executed was Minnie Dean, who 

uted in rnvercargill in August 1895 for the murder of a child 
' I 

The newspaper reports at the tlme said that this was the 

of a woman in New Zealand. This is believed to be 

, so that she is probably the only woman ever executed in New 

In only two convictions of women for murder between 1900 and 

spite was granted in each case. 

If two persons agree to commit suicide together, but one 

:the survivor is guilty of mm.•der. In cases of this kind 

a genuine attempt to carry out his part in 

tho common pl"actico in the United Kingdom 

he death sentence. There ,may be cases., however1> where 

suicide pact was a plan on tho part of the one to get rid 

There have been no cases of the survival" of a suic'ide 

murder in Neu Zealand, at least since 1920~ 

Kingdom thcn•c have been a nu1nber of so-called 

In these cases, however mistaken the motivell at 

spring from sel~-intercst. These are cases whe~e 

learest premeditation, and incidentally they afford an 

fallacy underlying the contention that intention 

the complete answer to the question of' whothe1" a 

should be hanged. The practice in the United 

commutation in these cases. There have been 

Zealand since 1920. 

in recent years there has been a number of 

killed a child or children in a moment of 

r money, loss o~ employment, or other 
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matters. Most of these cases have resulted in an acquittal. on the 

ground of insanity, but there have been three convictions for mu1 .. dor 

'of this type since 1920. In the one case that occurred before the 
,, 

abolition of capital punishment, the sentence was commuted to 

imprisonment for life. 

44. rt is said that in the United Kingdom there have been cases 

in which the Home Secretary has recommended commutation because he has 

felt that there was some doubt as to the guilt of the accused. These 

are said to include cases in which some further information was veceiv

ed n.fter the t1"ial, and cases in which there was no further inf'o1">J.11ation, 

but nevertheless the Home secretary felt a measure of' doubt as to the 

guilt of the accused person. The Home Office say that inasmuch as the 

death sentence dif:fers fl"om any other sentence because of its 

irrevocable character, an element of doubt which would not be strong 

enough to warrant a reversal of the conviction may neve1 .. theless be 

sufficient to justify the substitution of a sentence of lif'e imprison

me!lt f'o1" the extreme penalty of death. 

45. In M. 's case, when rep1"csentations were m.9.de that f'urther 

evidence was available, the Gove1"'nor-General directed a new trial. 

Af'ter conviction at the second trial, tha trial Judge reported that 
I me:\ r(.() .s 

he felt that the cntidence f'ell short of convincing him of M..-.' s 

guilt, and that he had not reached a completely satisfied state of' 

mind ns a result of further reflection. As is well known, the 

sentence was there.fore comnruted. 

46. In the United Kingdom when a :r;:u:eder is committ·ed without 

premeditation ns o. result of a sudden e:xccss of frenzy, and the 

prisoner has pPeviously shovm no evil animus towards the victim, 

conn:mtation is often l"ecomi.,ended. Broac.ly 1 ::. t may be said'. that a 

sirrdlar practice prevniled in New zealar.d in the past. 

47. Tl1nru hnvv been cases v1hore the p:r•isoner, though not insane, 

is WE-Bk-minded Ol"' not emotionally stable. 1Neight is given to that 

factor ::.n the United Kingdom, and appears also to have been given to 

it in Ke-/il Zealand before the abolition of capital punishment. Of' the 

porsor.R r.or.victed of murder between 1920 and the pre sent date, six 

hnve been transferred to a mental hospital after sentence. 

48. In thL United Kingdom account is also taken of the 
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character of the prisoner, his relations with the deceased, and of 

all the circumstances, including the character and conduct of the 

deceased. That could include the question of provocation, even if 

the provocation was not such ~s to .reduce the offence to manslaughter. 

Those f'actors have also always been conside1--ed in the past in New 

Zealand, and would undoubtedly be taken into account in the :ruture if 

this Bill passes. 

49. The considerations set out above are only an outline of the 

factors taken into account in considering commutation of the death 

penalty. We repeat that no general rule has ever been laid down, or 

probably ever will be laid down, and that the practice in the United 

Kingdom now is, and in New Zealand was, to take into account all 

relevant circumstances, including information that ..vould not be 

legally admissible as evidence in a court. 

Death Penalty still in force in New Zealand for other Offences: 

50. The Crimes Amendment Act, 1941, abolished the death penalty 

for murder.. It did not alter the penalty for treason, or for piracy 

accompanied by nru.1"der or ce1"tain forms of violence. Any person con

victed of either offence is liable to suffer death. 

51.. The death penalty for murder is still in force under the 

Cook Islands Acti 1915, and the Samoa Act, 1921 .. 

Schedules and Tables: 

52. Schedule 11A11 contains a su,mmary of certain provisions of 

the Crimes Act, 1908, the Crimes .Amendment Act, 1941, and the Criminal 

Appeal Act, 1945. 

schedule 11B11 consists of a brief note of each case in which the 

defendant was convicted of murder sine,-:: 1920. 

Schedule 11 CH consists of a list of pGrsons convicted of murder 

and nt presGnt in prison. 

There are also a number of tables prepared from the above and 

from other sources of information. They are --

Table 1 - Surmnary of indictments for murder since 1920. 

Table 2 - Table showing ages of persons ~onvicted of murder. 
Table 3 - Table showing relationship of pei-•sons convicted of 

mu1-.der to their victims. 
Table 4 - Table showing analysis of the motives so far as they 

can be stated. 
Table 5 - List of prisoners convicted of murder who have been 

released from prison since 1932. 
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PROPOSALS FOR REFORM IN THE UNITED KINGDOM 

53. Since 1861, when the law relating to offences against the 

person was consolidated, many proposals have been put forward in the 

United Kingdom fo~ the abolition of capital punisllment, or for restrict

ing the scope of capi ta.l punishment, or for ad.rninist1"ative measures of 

ref'orm. 

54. These 1"ef'orms haye been pressed on various grounds which 

include --

(a) that it is as wrong f'or the State to take lif'e as it is for 

anyone else to do so; 

(b) that there is always an element of uncertainty in formulating 
conclusions f'rom evidence which renders it necessary to be able 
to 1-eview any penalty at any time, and that this cannot in the 
nature of things be done if the death penalty is carried out; 

(c) murder involves a great variety of acts of widely differing 
degrees of gravity, f'or many of which the penalty of death is 
inappropriate, and the death penalty should not be pronounced in 
cases where it is clear that it will not be carried out. 

55. There have been proposals to abolish capital punishment, to 

divide murder into degrees, and to institute a trial period of 

abolition. The problem has engaged the attention of Parlirunent and of 

va1"ious commissions on numerous occasions... The sto!'iJ of' the proposals 

to limit or modif'y the liability to suff'el"' capital punishment for 

murder is outlined in paragraphs 55 to 89 of' the memorandum. submitted 

by the Home Office to the present Royal Co1mnission on Capital 

Punishment. 

56. No att0mpt is made here to review these proposals, but we do 

give a brief outline of the position relating to the proposals made in 

connection with tre Criminal Justice Bill 1 1948. 

57. In 1929 ~- Select Cornmi ttee of the House of Commons was 

appointed 

"to conside1 .. the q'J.estion of capital punisllment in cases tried by the 
civil Courts in t~me of peace and to report whether any penalty, and, 
if so 9 of what nat·1re, should be substituted for the sentence of 
death., 11 

The conrraittee presente, its report in 1930. It consisted of eight 

Libel"al and Labour meml:ers, aLd six conse1"vative members. The six 

Conservative members withdrew before the report was completed, and the 

repo~t therefo~e repres&.:rt.s the views of the other eight members only. 
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58. In its report the committee recommondod that legislation be 

introduced to abolish the death pern1l4y for an expe1"imental period ot: 

five years~ No action was taken to give effect to the recomn~ndation 

of' this corn.mi ttoe. 

59. On the second reading of tho Criminal JusJcice Bill in 

November 1947, the Home Secretary said that the Government did not 

regard the time as opportune to include provision ~or the suspension 

or abol:ttion of capital punishment.. Howove:i. ... , on the report stage j_n 

April 1948, a clause f'or the suspension of the death penalty was moved 

by a private member. The Home Secretary opposed the clause, but tn a 

free vote tho House o:f Commons carried the mnendmcmt. This clause was 

deleted after full debate in the House of Lords. 

60., Tho Home secretary then introduce cl o. · new clause which attemp·:~

ed to set out the ci:i."cumstance s in vvhich muJ:de1" was to be punishable b:: 

death. This clause was dra:::'ted on the b.asis that the penalty for murde:., 

should o:-dinarily be imprisonment for lif'o, but that. tho penalty of 

death should be retained for certain t;~tpe s of murder which were the, 

main causes o:f public anxiety and in which the a.ete~I'ent e:ff'ect was 

likely to be more powerful than in other cases~ 

61,, This clause re served the death penalty fo:i:> murder incid.ental 

to the commission of offences o:C robbery, bu1"glary and house-break:tng, 

violence by gangs, offences involving the· use of' Axyl nRi.V1:;;R.1i a.?'lr'l f'sP.'V'li.,;:, 

off'encesll I'or ·mu1--de1" committed in the course of resisting or avoHl.ing 

arrest or esca~ing f'rom lawf'ul custody, or obstructing the Police or 

persons assisting tho Polices for mu1"dor by the systematic administra

tion of poison, for murder of a prison officer, and for a second murder~ 

It further- pl"ovided that in f.11 these cases the murder must have been 

committed with express malice, which was defined as murder where the 

act causing the death was dor.e with intent to ldll Ol"' was done with 

intent to maim, and in the la~ter case was an act which might reason

ably be expected to endanger :ife. 

62. This clause was strcngly criticised in the House o:r Commons 

and also by a number of speakers in the House o:f Lords, including the 

Lord Chief Justice and :four ot~er Judgeso It wns rejected in the lfouse 

o:f Lordso The Criminal Justice Bill was subsequently passed without 

any provisions relating to capital punishment or murder~ 
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63. A note of the references to the debates in the House of 

Lo1"ds and House of Commons relnting to . the suggested amendment to the 

Criminal Justice Bill is contained in the notes of Hansard Reports 

in the bx•ief Bibliogro.phy attnched to this memo1"and1Jlll• 

64P. In 1949 a Royal Commission was appointed in the United 

Kingdom •··-

11-to consider and repo1"t whether liability under the criminal law in 

GreaJ,j Bi"~.tain to suffer capital punishment for murder should be 

15.mited or modified, and if so, to what extent and by wnat means, 

f'or how ::i.ong and under what conditions persons who would otner

wise have been liable to suffer capital punishment should be 

detained$ and what changes in the existing law and the prison 

system should oe 1 .. equired; and to inqui1 .. e into and to take 

account of the position in those countries whose experience and 

• pr•acticc mo.y throw light on these questions. 11 

That Commission is now sitting. One copy of the evidence so far 

received in New Zealand is attached to this memorandum. 

POSITION IN OTHER COUNTRIES 

65. For the information of' the conni1i ttee, a summary of the 

position as to capital punishment in other countries is set out 

belo,;1. It is believed that the information is reasonably reliable 

and up -:o dat.e. The table has been taken from the Journal of' 

Criminal Law and c1,iminology of' 111arch··Apx•il 1948, and checked with 

other SOU.l .. Ce C --

Jurisdictions without use of the Death Penalty for Civil Offences 

EU.rope 

Belgium 1817 
Den.mar le 1930 
Finland 1824 
Iceland 1930 
Italy 1947 
I:orway 1905 
Portugal 1867 
Rurnania 1946 
s,,eden 1921 
switze::rlanc1 

(15 Cantons) 1874 
(All cantons) 1942 

The Netherlands 1870 
U., S,, So Ro 1947 

south and Central 

Argentina 

Brazil 

Colombia 

Ecuador 

Pel"U 

Surinam 

Uruguay 

Venezuela 

Costa Rica 

Cuba 

Araerica 

1922 
1891, 
1910 
1895 
1926 
1870 
1926 
1926 

1926 
1940 

1946 
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·' North .America 
Gl"eenland 
Mexico 
PUerto Rico 
United states 

1930 
1929 

Michigan 1847 
Rhode rs1and 1852 
Wisconsin 1853 
Maine 1887 
Minnesota 1911 
North Dakota 1915 
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south Pacific 
New Zealand 
Queensland 

1941 

1922 

Capital punishment appears to have boen restored after a period 

of abolition in the following countries and states 

Italy 
Austria 
Rumania 
Lithuania 
Spain 
Estonia 
Germany 
Chile 
Kansas 
Colorado 

Abolished 

1889 
1919 
1865 
1922 
1932 

noi:; known 

" " 
1930 
1872 
1872 

Washi.ngton ·1913 
Oregon About 1914 
Sth. Dakota 1915 
Arizona About 1915 
Missouri 1917 
Tennessee 1915 

Reinstated 

1928 
1934 
1939 

Apparently re
instated, but 
exact date not 
known. 

Not known 
1878 
1919 
1920 
1939 
1918 
1919 
1917 

Abolished 

1947 
1945 
1946 

1897 

Reinstated 

1901 

Of the 42 American States that have tte death penalty, only five pro

vide that the death sentence is obligatory. In ~1e other States the 

Court has a discretion to impose a lesser senterce, even for first

degree murder. 

66. The above information sho~ld be read subject to two 

qualifications --

( a) as regards some south American cou:rtrirn the death penalty· is 
revived durtng 1-ecurring :periods of li1E..I'tia1 law; 

(b) as regards the authoritar1an States, ~he death penalty. though 
abrogated fol" the purposes of' civil :aw, is co11nnonly resorted . 
to for offences classif'ied as offenc>~s against the regime. This 

claas includes many offences that a:ie outside our conception of 
i:r,sason, and are such as we would r:;gard as non-capital. 
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67. So far as is lmown, in all other countries the death 

penalty applies to cases of murder. Countries in which the death· 

penalty for murder is in force include the United Kingdom, Canada, 

south Africa, Australia except for Queensland, and all the United 

States except six States, that is, substantially the whole Anglo

Saxon world, except, of course, New Zealand. 

RESTORATION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

68. For the convenience of the Committee we outline some of the 

arguments for and against capital punishment. 

69. The arguments for restoration include 

✓(a) The State has the duty to protect its citizens, and has the 
right to take life in defence of the lives of its citizens. 

• (b) If it is possible that fear of the death penalty has deterred 
some persons :from committing murder, then the penalty is 
justif'ied. 

( c) At the present time every mui->der pr9mpts the question, ,,·would 
this have happened had capital punishment been in force?" 

Capital punishment is an effective deterrent against crimes of 
violence by professional criminals. 

., 

(e) Society revolts against the b1--utality of murder and demands its 
punishment. 

(f') Capital punishment is the last def'ence of prison officers 
against desperate men who are already serving life sentences. 

70. The arguments against capital pun:.shment include --

\ :Ca) It is contended that capital punishme~t is not necessarily a 

\J detei-•rent. 

(b) Every murde:i.-• 1"ep1"esents a failure of' ~he alleged deterrent. 

--, ( c) nany mu1"de::cs of their very natur•e al"e committed without thought 
of consequences, i.e., without thougtt of penalty. 

I 

( d) In other types of mu1 .. der 1 there is nc ce:."'tainty of execution 
where capital punishment obtains, anc. there ::..s a cel"'tain 
reluctance to convict. VI/here there is no capital punishment 
thex•e is a gI•eate:i." certainty of conviction a:1d punishment which 
is a more effective deterrent. 

(e) statistics are not conclusive as to the effe~t of abolition or 
l"esto'.Pation of' the death penalty. 

X 

(f') The death penalty is irrevocable; human justice is not in:f'allible 
and there is danger of irretrievable miscarr:.ages of justice• as' 
is shovm by cases of innocent men who have "teen convicted, and 
indeed executed. 
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(g) Capital punishment is revengeful rather than punitive. It 
denies an opportunity for reformation which should be an 

ingredient of punishment. 

71. For a f'uller statement of the arguments in favour of aboli

tion, we refer the committee to the memorandum submitted by the Howard 

League f'or Penal Ref'orm to the Royal Commission on ·capital Punishment. 

With some excisions, this memorandum is attached. 

72. we do not th:tnk we should attempt to traverse these argu

ments, but we would offer some comment on the foJlowing 

(a) the right or the State to take life; 

(b) the deterrent eff'ect of capital punishment; 

(c) the possibility of error; 

( d) the eft:ect of capital punishment on the prison staf'f. 

73. As we understand them, the arguments for abolition are based 

on two main propositions, firstly, the philosophical idea of the 

sanctity of' human lif'e, and secondly the a_rgurnent that capital punish

ment is not a deterrent. 

74. Some of' the ,eople who support abol:tion say it is quite 

wrong to take human life in any circumstances. Their view is a logical 

one, whether or not it ~s a practical one. Cne can.respect their 

opinions. It is a pity ";hat human beings ha,;e not yet reached, the 

stage that l"'ende1"s such ~deas p1"acticable. ~he law-giver must, we 

suggest, above all thingE be practical, and r..ust make the laws to 

govern conditions and peo~le as they are, ratier than·as they should 

be 9 or he thinks they should be. 

75. Others who put :forward the argument ~hat it is wrong to take 

human life admit the rigit to kill in self-de:-.ence, and admit that in 
I 

time of war it is not morally v;:"ol-,g to kill ~he enemy. Once t;hRt. is 

adlnitted, the logical bas:s of the opposition to capital punishment 

on this ground collapses. We find it diffi~ult to accept in the 

present state of the vmrld and of society ~he complete abandonme.nt of 

the right to kill in sel:f-dsfence» either oy the individual or by the 

state. 

76. There is much wriiten material from which quotations might 

be given on this argument, Jut two quotations only are offered here -

(a) from a speech delivered in the House of Lords by the Arohbishop, 
of Canterbury (Parl.ui~entary Debatesf Vol. 156, page 64) -
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"The duty of the state is to protect society against this horrible 

crime.. The1"e is, shall :r say., a prima facie case fol" the law 01' the'. 

state to inflict thE: death penalty upon one who takes the life of 

anoth~1•. It goes into the self-preservation of society. The 

State 101st oegin by asking, not what is for the good of the 

murder·er - that must come second - but what is necessary for the 

good ord,:H' of society, life, and the safety of its ci tizens!I 11 

(b) from a statement given in evidence befo1"'e tho Royal Commission on 

Capital Punishment on behalf of a panel of Prison Chaplains con

sisting of the Rev. H.T. Smith, Senio1" Chaplain, H.M. Prison 

service, and Chaplain at wormwood scrubs; the Rev. Father J.I. 

Lane, Roman Catholic Priestr H.M. Prison, Liverpool; and the 

Rev .. H~D. Hare,-Chapla.in, H.M. Prison, Liverpool. The Rev. Father 

Lane had over twenty-f~u:.." years' service, the Rev. Mr •. Smith had 

fifteen yca1 .. s' service, and the Rev. Ml"'. Hare over six years' 

experience. 

It commences with this statement --
(i) Human life is infinitely precious because it is given by God 

and extends beyond the g1"'ave. 

(ii) Bu·i; our lii~e comes to us through the inst1"'umentali ty of our 

:parents, and in all its earthly stages, it is su~tained by our 
fellow-men, that is, by human society. 

(iii) Society, therefoi-•e, may act on behalf. of God. In the matter 

01· eyildoers it has a God-given 1 .. ight to check and correct 

e.ny subversive elements in its midst, and, in extreme cases, 

where no alternative remedy is prudently available, to remove 

01':fenders by death. 

(iv) The exercise of this powe1 .. presupposes good law based on 

Ch~istian principles and openly and fairly administered - with 

justice tempered by ri1ercy. 

These are tho views of men who have attended murderers before and at the 

death scene~ Their views will not be lig~tly held, nor do they lack a 

practical lmowledge of the subject-matte1"'. 

77. We feel that we should put thes~ brief extracts to the 

committee, if only in justice to the off:cers of the Department who in 

the past wera l"'Gsponsi"ble -and may in the f,J.tu1"e be 1 .. esponsible, fol"' 

carrying out the ser.tence of death. They do not feel that in so doing 

they are acting wrongly. 

78. The deterrent effect of the l:ability to be hanged for murder 

is, we suggest, one of the most importc.nt factors in this inquiry. ·we 

are here in a field of speculation or argument, as no one can in the 

nature of things produce a person to say that he was going to murder so 

and so, but de~ide~ not to do so because he was not prepared to take the 
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risk of being hanged. There are nevertheless some cases which do 

suggest conclusions on this topic, and there aro available statements 

of men of very great experience. 

79. The question whether the death penalty is a deterrent 

involves an inquiry as to what happens in the mind of a murderer 

before or at the time of his crime. There is a motive, which supplies 

a desil"e and an intention to commit the crime. Even if the murderer 

has no conscience, and no regard for the life of his victim, he is, 

we think, likely in most cases to have a high regard for his own life 

and freedom. On this point we will refer to cases which show that 

the first thought after arrest of at least a number of murderers is 

of a feeling of 1--elief that at least, whatever happens, they will not 

be hanged. Where the crime is premeditated, no doubt one of the 

dominant thoughts in the mind of the mu1"de1"er is the possibility of 

detection. It is for the Committee to consider whether there is not 

another thought - the punislunent if detected. 

Bo. We suggest to the COimnittee that they consider this 

problem from the angle, not whether it is p1,oved that capital punish

ment is a deterrent to all or some mu1"ders, but whether the;y are 

sati sfied. .. that if they allovv the abolition of capital punishment to 

contim:i.e the;y: will not be causing the death of some innocent pe1 ... son 

in the future who would not have been murdered had capital punishment 

been in foI•ce., 

81~ It was said by Lord du Parcq, one of the Lords of Appeal, 

du1"ing the debate on tho Criminal Justice Bill (Lord·s, Vol. 135, 

page 519) --

11I believe - and I am not going to develop it - that some murders 
arc prevented because capital punishment exists as a penalty. 0 • 

If it rested with me to decide, then in the future, whenever I 

read in the press of a murder I would bo mentally confronted with 
the question, would these innocent lives have been sacrif'iced, 

would those innocent relatives have been bereaved, if the capital 
penalty had been in existence? That would be much more for my 

conscience· to bea1" than the thought that a few murderers had been 
executed." 

82. The1 ... e is a wealth of expe1"t opinion on this topic. we 
quote briefly as follows,, 

830 Fl"OlTI the speech of' LOl"d Wright, anothel" Lord of Appeal, in 
the same debate (Lo1"dsll Vol. 156, :page 146) --
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"So far ns I c~ see, thinking it over as well as I can, no satis
factory or adequate punish.ment is ~reposed by way of alternat:ti.ve. 

However gross and violent the murder•, howeve1" much without Vl.'.arranty, 

the murderel" vrould be respited or sentenced to imp Pi sorunent JI and 
according to our practice, would come out of prison at the end of 

8 o~ 10 or 15 years.· He would go out as a comparatively young man 
afteJ:> years in the ca1"e and comforts JI such as they are., of a prison. 

Is that sufficient protection for the lives of our fellow-countrymen 

against the risk of savage murder ••• there is no safety against 

that, no mitigating against that risk except the thi-•eat of capital 

punishment. I run satisfied that capital punishment does detep. I 
have se:0-:i:i. tha~ in a great many cases. There is something impressive 

about the death sentence which is about no other sentence. The 

sudden ending of hurnan life by the process of the law is the most 
dete1 .. ring and te1"rifying thing that can be devised. We cannot 

bring evidence of murderers who were not deterred., and we can not 

• bring evidence of those who were deterred, because that would not 
be helpful even if we could get it. There is no method of deciding 
that question, except by the general impression that one gains from 
experience, from looking around the world, from seeing how things 

are done and how people :feel. If that is done, I think the conclur, 

sion must be arrived at that capital punishment is a deterrent. 
The old burglar neve1 .. carried a gun because he was afraid he might , 
be induced to shoot. ·why was he so sensitive about that? The 
answer surely is that the thought of capital punishment was a 

84. Fr·orn the evidence given by the Lo:;.~d Chief' Justice (Lord 

Goddard) berore tne present Royal Commission (page 248, paragraph 3109) 

11 1"\y vie-vi is that the justification :for" capital punishment is both" 
(that is, the deterrent effect and society's abhorrence of the crime). 

~I think it is undoubtedly a deterrent. I think all Police experi

ence shovvs that. I think the1"e is among the Cl"iminal classes a real 

fe2~ of capital punishment and that is why among professional 

bu1 .. glars and so :fo1"th it is not conside1"ed desirable to car"ry 

weapons. One comes across that again and again. I think also that 

the person who commits the supremo crime should pay the supreme 

penalty~ a • o I think some of the crimes one comes across and has 
to deal with, some instances of which I gave in the debate in the 
House of Lo:_,a_sp show that you have to deal with a great number of 
very wicked people in this world. It is quite a mistake to believe 

that all criminals are misguided or uneducated or unfortunate people. 

I think the~e are a great many very wicked people in the world, some 
of whom commit mu1 .. ders of the most hol .. l"ible description and do it. 
quite deliberately." 

85. From the evidence o:f Ml". Justice Byrne (page 270, paragraph 

3390) --
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',... 11Hy view is this_; ce1--tainly first of' all it is o. deterrent. I do 
not think it is a deterrent at the two extremities of the scale of 
murde1"'. Thf!it is to say, I do not think it deters the man who 
poisons somebody, and the whole thing is very carefully worked out, 
because he thinks he is too cleve:i." to be caught. And I do 11.0t 
think it deters the man who 'sees red' and commits a murder. He 
does not stop to contemplate· it at all. aut certainly it is 
normally a deterrent so far as those persons are concerned who are 

disposed to commit crimes of violence, and who would not, if 
necessary, hesitate to kill in order to effect their escape. I 
think that from that point of view it is a deterrent and a most 

essential one.," 

86. From the evidence of a former Lord Chancellor, the Right 

Hon. Viscount Simon, formerly Home secretary, (page 343, paragraph 4146) 

"I do not take that view" (that is, that there is a fundamental moral , 

• objection to the state taking the life of a man convicted of 
delibe'.i."'ately taking the life of another) "and, putting that on one 
side, I think I should be disposed to say that in cases in which 
capital punishl.nent is, after consideration by the Home Secretary, 
properly applied, it is applied partly because it is a deterrent -
and I may say I have no doubt whatever that it is in many_cases a 
deterrent - and partly because murder is the _crime of crimes, 
destructive of society if not severely suppressed, and I think it 
is in p1"'oper cases rignt tha:t the community should express its 
abhorrence of the crime by what is no doubt a very dreadful 
consequence .. 11 

and in paragraph 4147 --

"I know it is said by many people who have thought this over that 
capital punishraent for murder does ,not operate as a deterrent upon 
othe1":;;. Well, I can cnly say that I do not agree. It is difficult 
to be su:c•e .P but I thin:-c it is not diff'icul t to imagine cases in 
virhich it has that l"'e su: t. " 

87. Viscoun·t; Simon ~hen goes on to discuss why when he was Home 

Secretary he refused to reprieve a young man convicted of murder of a 

girl with whom the murdere:;, had been involved, and mentions also the 

common instance of the professional burglal"' not carrying arms. The 

report goes on, at paragra;h 4148 --

11Question: That last instance is the stock instance which is always 
given to us tc indicate t~i.c rmin area o:f deterrence? 

11 Yes, and that is the reason why I gave you the ea:i."'lie:i."' one. I th1nit> 

it is a legitimate.one!; which is not very often considered. rt is 
i11e::i."ely by way of illust1 ... a-;;ion. 

"Q,ue stion: The infe:i."'encc to be drawn from this is that the area of 

deterren90 :s much wider than many people suppose? 

"Yes.PI think so. The mrror of death is so deep-seated and general0 " 

'i 
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880 Fro1,1 tho ov;i.donco of Sil" Norvmod East, a distinguished 

criminologist, (page 513, paragraph 6930) --
"Question: Do you attach impo~tanco to the doter1°ent e:t'fect of 

capital punishment? 
11 Yo s, I do. I think one cannot get away f1"om the fact that the 

criminal, as a rule, considers himself before anybody else. He is 

an egoist, and ho is often solely interested in his ovm welfare, 

and takes very little, if any, interest in tho results of his crimes 
on others. I also cannot get away from the fact that all of us 

see tho effects of injury. If a child gets in a temper and hits. 

tho wall and hurts himself, the brother who sees him do it thihks -

'It is no U3e hitting the wall and hurting myself.' I think that 

applies throughout life to some oxtont •• " 11 

89. Finally we should say that tho views of the Judges in 

England and Scotland have recently boon shown to boas follows. In 

tho debates in tho House of Lords on tho C1"iminal Justice Bill, the 

Lord Chief Justice, LOl'"'d Goddard, infol-::tned the House that he had con

sul tod all tho twenty Judges of the King's Bench Division, and that 

their opinion was unanimous. Somevhat peculiarly he omitted to state 

what that opinion v:as. But the Lo1"d Chief Justi~e and other Judges 

have expressed that opinion on other occasions very plainly, and the 

opinion is that capital punishment should not be abolished. Subse

quently Lord Goddard said (Lords, Vol. 157, page 32) --

"I knev7 that L'.tho Judgey were not unanimous on the g_uestion of 

corporal punishinont, but I thought they wore unanimous on the 

subject of capital pun;i.sbrnent. Two of the Judges informed mo af'ter-

wa1"ds that I vms 111istaken •••• Two of the Judges told me •••• 

that they v10uld suppo:et a proposal for an expe1"imontal period of 

five yea1"s - that is, two Judges out of twenty. 11 

90. Tho views of the Judges in Scotland were given by the Lord 

Justice General, Lol .. d Coope1'"', in a memorandum ·tio the Royal Commission 

on Capital Punisrunont. This memo1"andurn states (at page 427) --

11As a most valuable detel"l"'Gnt against such Cl"imes and an indispens

able safeguard for tho protection of society and the maintenance of 

law anc1 Ol .. do:..~, I attach tho utmost impo1"tanco to· the maintenance of 
capital punishment and should deplore its abolition." 

and later --

"Of my thil"teon colleagues, eleven authol"ise me to express their 
concur1"ence in this tiiemoro.ndum. Lor•d Keith suggests that the ca13es 

in rrhich capital punishinent is competent should be presc1"ibed. Lord 
Guthrie is in fC,V01F' nf' +1,,-, !:l.bol ;_-Id.on 0£ ~g,p:i..tnJ. p1mi.Rhnmnt. II 

g1 ;;-0 o..tto.ch groat impo1 .. to.nce to tho fact that in New ZAaland 
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'.there are a nu..111ber of recent cases which suggest that the question 

of hanging was in the mind of the murde·rer befo1"e he committed the 

Cl"ime. 

92. The fil"st is the case of J.B.. T~, who murdered three peop:Jie 

ih the 7.:arton dist1"ict in December 1 )48. One witness gave evidence of' 

a discussion ·which took place with the mu1"dere1" two months bef'o1"e the 

murders. Her evidence reads --

11Vie we1"e sitting at the breakf'ast table. Everything seemed g_ui te 
normal and everyone seemed quite happy. All at once the accused 
spoke up, and he said, 'Do you know what, you fellows, Dick Johnson 
comes out of gaol in two months time, and he is only making room 
for me.' I replied to that, 'Don't be so silly, John.' He said, 
'What is eight years anyw~y. You don't get hung f'or murder nowa
days.' He then went on to say about a certain man, I do not know 
to whom he was ref'erring, that had signed on the Public WOl"ks 
Department, and this chap had been telling him what a good time you 
had in gaol. He said there was plenty.of free beer and cigarettes,· 
and that you got well looked after. I looked over at my mother, 
and her eyes were glued to the table. When I _looked_at my sister, 
she was likewise. He said, 'Come on, eat up your breakf'ast.• we 
could not have eaten it anyvmy, because it would have choked us. 11 

The mothe:r· and ti1e sister o:t' the witness vve1"e two of the three persons 

subsequently mu1"dered by the man who was ~aying "You don't get hung 

f'or mu1•de 1... 1101.-;adays. 11 

93. .Anothei"' 'Yi tne ss gave evidence of a conversation with the 

murderer which took place on the day o:t' the murders. Her evidence 

11He said that he knew too much about the law for the law to ever 
catch up with him. He said 9 'Even if you do murder nowadays you 
only get eight years ror it - that is the gooi Government we have 
in.' And he referred to Isaac Johnson. I kl~ow who Isaac Johnson 
is. Ho said that Isaac Johnson only got seven to eight yeai"s and 
he had done murder. He said that Johnson was out o:f gaol at that 

time. He said tha-c Johnson told him it was like a holiday in gaol, 
he vms so i.Jell looked a:fte1"' and treated. I cannot remember whether 

he said anything about Johnson's place in gaol. He said he would 
still be a young man vihen he came out. 11 

94. Pinally we have the evidence of a witness who had a discus

sion with tho murderel" verJr shortly af'ter he committed the murders. • 

This witness said he saw T. who told him what he had done and that he 

had rung the Police. The vdtness went on -

"He told. me, 'Well, they' re sleeping peacefully up there.' He told 
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"me that he had rung up the Police, and al togethel" he was g_ui te 

boastful about what he had done. He· sat on our gate and talked to 

me about everything in general except about the murder. We waited 

thel"e fol" quite some time, and in the conve1"'sation he remar~ed to 
me that he would be in gaol f'ol"' a little while and would be a bit 
oldeJ:- when he got out. He was not woi"rying about that. He remark
ed again that he had to do it for personal reasons." 

95. There have been a number of cases s1nce the abolition of 

capital punishment in New Zealand where the mu1"dere1" has soon after 

his arrest made statements showing a lively appreciation of the fact 

that whatever happens he will not be hanged. They suggest, we think~\ 

that they may have had the same thoughts before they committed murder. 

We quote the following cases knovm to us. 

96. D.F. was in 1944 charged with muPder following his killing a 

boy 16 years of age by strifiling him several times about the head with 

~n axe while he was asleep in a wharc. He was eventually found guilty 

of manslaughter. According to the notes of evidence taken at the 

Supreme court, one witness said --

"vVhile with F. awaiting the ar1"i val of the Police F. said, 1 MY lif'e 

is p1"'ooably done now, but anyhow they can't hang me. '" 

After being warned by Senior Detective Kane, accused said, "What do 

you think they vlill do to me?" Senior Detective Kane said, "I do not 

know. I would ad.vise you not to dis,Juss the matte1 ... 11 F. replied, 

11 Thcy can't hang me anyway." 

97. A.S.J. injured his wife ant killed his four children. After 

his ·arr•cst J. said to the Detective Sergeant that ·he knew the law, and 

had half a mind to plead insanity be1ore the jury and get out of the 

cha~ge in that manner, or othe1~visc ~e would only get 4 or 5 years' 

impPisonment and that he would not b:! hanged. 

98. E. R.H., vvho in bl"Oad daylight on Mt. Victoria, bnutally 

murder'ed and. 1 .. avished a middle-aged woman, was charged with and found 

guilty of' mui--de:r>. Du1 .. ing the course of the trial the Chief' Justice 

hca1"'d argument as to the admissibilEy of certain evidence, and during 

those proceedings :pctcctivo Sergeant Scott gave evidence as follows --

;rn. said :Pl"'i01" to making the state:1cnt, 'I don't see that it would· 

do me any good if I told you. ' I said, 'All we want is the. truth 

of the matte1" so that it can be c:eared up.' H. said, 'They can't 
l1ang me f'or it. I vrill be out in 20 yea1 .. s. ' 11 

99. C.L.B. killed a man at Te ~eko in Feb1--uary 1950 by shooting 
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him with a sawn-off shotgun. B. vras eventually found guilty of man-

slaughter. After making a statement eonfessing to the shooting, he 

, said, "I am glad people do not hang fo:;." it in this country. 11 

100. A.L.S. was sentenced in 1950 to life impi-•isonment for 

murdo:.."'. V{hon being escorted to Mt. Eden .Prison after the trial he 

discussed tho mtu•de:i."' with tho wa1"'dor. The wa:i."dor reports 

"I then asked him when he shot her did ho realise what he had done. 

He replied, 'No.' When she met him at the door after a few words 

his mind wont blank, and it was not until he reached the truck on 

tho l"Oad that he .fully :i."oalised what had happened. s. then asked me · 

how long he would serve in prison ••• s. then .figures out how old 

ho would be in 12 years' time. 

I wish to state ~hat at this point he showed no remorse or did he 

show any sign o.f sorrow .for his crime. All he was concerned about 

was the children." 

Tho l"cport o.f tho wardor goos on 

"I mentionoa. that no doubt tho present Government would reinstate 

capital punishment ••• At this s. became very agitated and bon

cc1--nod and asked, 'They can't hang me now, can they?" 

101. There is one case referred to in tho evidence given by Sir 

Hal"old Scott, Commissioner o.f Police of' the Metropolic of London, 

bc.fo:;_~o tho Royal Commission on Ca.pi tal Punishment. He said that it is 

:rroqucntly said by Police o.ffico:i."S that criminals have stated that 

because of the death penalty t~oy have not resorted to extreme measures, 

but dof'inito evidence of such statements is dif'.ficult .to find. He 

attached a note by Superintendent Hahon of one such caso. It reads 

"On 23rd Soptombo1~, 1932, I arrested a man .for cases of' house and 

shop-b l"O a1cing. 

I .found him behind a wall at the top floor of some premises and just 

boforo I saw him I noticed at tho top of the stairs a very laI'ge 

jemmy which was lying on a box. Later, at the Police Station whore 

I was ser·ving as a Dotoctivo Constable 1 ho made a statement undeI' 

caution adri1i tting having cornmi ttod the cases of' shop and house

b1.,eo.king fol" which I had ar1"estod hi_m. I asked him why the jemmy 

had boon lof't on tho box at tho top of tho stairs and he replied, 

in cf.feet, 'I saw you come into tho house and I had the 'stick' 

ready for you .when you roached tho top of' tho stairs but at the 

last moment I cha:ngod my mind as I thought thoro would be plenty of 
you f'ollows about and I Rhould got caught and have to 'swing' f'-o-r 
it i.f I dic1 you in.'" 

102~ F1"om "Ca:9ital Punishr.1ont 11 compiled by Julia Johnsen, title 

"Docs tho Doath Ponal ty curb Crime?", by Ma1"cus A. Kavanagh, Judge of 
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tho Suprcr7l.o Court of Cook County, Illinois, we quote (page 174) 

/ "How many lives are savod 9 how many vengeful persons have gone stain
less into old ago only through fear of the extreme retribution, no 

one knovrs. Yet at times we can got a glimpse into the sec1"et depths 

of a mur-c1Ch'"ol" 1 s soul. Fox• example, there is tl10 woll-knovm case of 

Isanc Sawtelle, who determined to slay his brother Hiram, Fearful 

of th0 consoqucnces, he ·ondoavoul"od to lure his brothel"' from 

Massachusctt s th1'ough Vo 1"'L1ont and Now Hampshil"'o, in all of which 

Stat0s tho law pl"ovicled tho death penalty for mul"do:e, to Maino, 

vrhere only life ii:1p:.."i sonmont vras to bo f'oarod. Unfortunately f'or 
Isaac, ho mistook tho boundary lino and killed his brother in t~e 

State of New Hampshi1"'e, vi.rherc he was duly executed for his crime. 

Ho conf'esscd bof'ol'O his death that it was foa1 .. of tho death penalty 

that inf'luonced this terrible journey from Boston. 

On October 10th, 1926, a man named William Coffee, determined to 

kill his wifo in order to oscapo prosecution for bigamy. According 

to his ovm confession, he took hor from tho State of Iowa, whore 

capital punish1!10nt oxi stod, into Wisconsin, v1hei-•e lif'e impri sonmont 

is the oxtrome penalty, and killed her there. 

A man named Hoiko Protrovich wont fi .. om Pittsburgh, Pa., where 

tho electric chair is sometimes used, to Detroit, which has no death 
penalty, and thoro killed his wife. Ho confG ssec1 to the Police that 
ho ,;ranted to s,lay ho:i'.' in Pennsylvania, but took her into Michigan 

,, 

1 where it was safer. 11 

103. Ono of the main arguments in tho Houso of Commons debate on 

tho question of' abolition, a.nd one of' the points very natu1,ally 

repeatedly brought up whon considering tho question of abolition, may 

bo aptly surrrr;m1 .. isod in this quotation from Lord. Sumner 

"That until human judgnont was info.lliblo we have no right to inflict · 
an i1"'1 .. evocablo doom. 11 

Huch vms made of this quotation in the Ropol"t of' tho Soloct C01mni ttoe 

of 1930, v;hcm it ondor·suc1 the viuws oxp1"'cssed by counsel on behalf of 

thC! Hovml"d League f'Ol"' Penal RofoI·m (H1~. D •. N. P:-itt, K.c.) --

"I do feel that tho 1"isk of' a man being sentenced to death and 

hanged wrongly is o. risk which is sufficio.:itly serious to pl"ovide 

a v0ry strong argument 0gainst tho contin~anco of' capital punish-
111nnt, unless tho other a1"guracnts in favm.::" of' its continuance arc 
ov o r•7ho lming. _ 11 

104,. The:1'0 can bo no 1imthomutical cor-;ainty on an issue which 

do:ponc.s on 1"'casoning from facts proved or Etatomcmts made by witnesses. 

r10 do n,t think it can be ciaimod that tho:10 is no possibility whatever 

of error, or that no man could possibly be wrongly conviotod of' mnt-<ler •. 

p,--i. v,n ~1c c'iggost to the Co1i11,1i ttoe that t:1e possibility is 1.,omote. 
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105 • We list the stops to bo followo,d and the 1110n to bo convinced 

( 

before o.ny person could be hanged for murdcl"' --

(a) there is first tho Police investigation which we suggest by 
oormnon lmowledge is efficient and fair. Tho Police place their 
ablest off'icel"S on a murdo1" i:r1quil"'Y, with a very experienced 
officer in charge. They first investigate, and it is only if 
they a1 .. o convinced that any f'urtho1 .. proceedings arc taken. 

(b) They must then convince the crovm Prosecutor for tho district 
that there is a case to go to tho jury - and we think we can add, 
a strong case. 

( c) Tho crovm must then satisf'y a Magistrate that there is a prima 
f'acio case. 

(d) rt must satisf'y a grand jury that there is a case against tho 
prisoner on which ho should bo tried. 

( o) Tho Crown raust then p1"ove beyond reasonable d.oubt that a murder 
has boon commi ttod, and committed by tho accused. They must 
prove this to a corm.non jury of 12, and.the jury must be unanimous. 

(f') Throughout those proceedings the accused is represented by 
counsel, who is, of course, given every possible opportunity of 
breaking dovv.n the case agai:nst the accused. vVhcro necessary the 
Crovm supplies counsel and moots tho cost of witnesses. 

(g) Th~, t:i."ial Judge must be convin(led beyond doubt of tho guilt of 
tho accused. He exerts groat influence ovor the trial thl"Ou.gh 
his su.n1Lri.ng up. If he fools the case is not ono in vvhich it is 
saf'o to convict, ho can say so to tho jury, who would then be 
unlikely to convict. But even if it didr if' the trial Judge 
f'olt any doubt he would comnru.nica~c it to the Executive, which 

we imagine would in thGsc ·circumstances grant a reprieve. 

(h) There is then the Court of' Appeal, which has power to set aside 
the VCl"clict. 

(i) Finally thcl"'c is the Executive. If' the Judge had any doubt, the 
Executi vc would x•ep1"icvo, as it would if' any member of' cabinet 
f'elt n doubt. We clo not think that an execution would occm." if 
any one me:nbe1"' of Cabinet felt a dcubt as to guilt. 

106. There arc a fo11v well known ca.sos where men who had been 

convicted of' some Cl"imo woi"'c subscg_uont:y declared to be innocent. 

Tho be st knovm is that of Oscar Slate1"', who in Scotland was convicted 

of murder, but was not executed. He served 18 years in prison, and on 

a re-trial the verdict was set aside. He was awarded £6,000 compcnsa• 

tion. Another well known case is thai of Adolf Bock, twice convicted 

o:r l"obbing women, but subsog_uont].y hc:d to be not guilty. ThOl"O is a 
' 
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ll st of cases in the United State·s in an a1"ticle by Floi-•ence L .. 

SanYille in 11 p1-.ison Jotj.~"nal"''(i-•epi .. inted in i1capital Punishment" by 

Julia Jchnsen). But· thel"e is no kno'Nn case of an innocent man being 

h':inr~eQ, ..-- £. ~ ~ UK. &,-. 

th3;_l"' '3Xa:n:.natio~1 befo:Pe the Royal cm!unission on Capital Puni shmeni; 

hat this to say (page 287) --

11Q1J.Asti0'.:: Do you think that thatn (i.e,., a miscai-•1'"'iage of jus·cicn)' 
11 eve1 .. does happen now in mu:c .. de:t• t1"'ials? 

i'.J:·::; ::. s '-le:.•y di ffj_cul t to say; we have no recoi"ds of it. We c,·:.rrno~ 

put the ca.se highe1' than ue have put it in this memorandum, that. 

we think that thei.,e is less lil-celihood when once an accused person 
I 

has been oxe~cutec1 of ef:Co1'"'t s being made to establish his innocG:ncc 

subsequently. I have :i:io evidence r can bi ... ing forwa1"d of any •"?:P..r::ec

(Lil"'o Hev7i tt): Of i-•ecent cases., (Hr•s. Calvei.."t): Yes 1 of pecr::n-:~ 

Ca SC Se H 

We would ::c:fci" the Cornmi ttce also to paragraphs 3576 and 3577a 

·'.08., :::?.r::fe:;:•cnce is sometimes made to the e:f:fect of capj_tal l'l1i_T'L:::

me~1t on the p1 .. ison staff. As to thist we have had convo:i."sation wi•1~h • 

tho nld.e1., o:i:':fico:."s rrho have had oxpcI'ience of hangings, and they S3.y 

tha·t thc:i."o ':.rae no special feeling among the prison staff b0fo1"'e o:"' 

e~tor m1 o:rncutj_on. rt -vras an unploasant duty the;sr :faced without 

i'linr_:htng,, The forme:;." Cont1"ollo:, .. -Geno1"'al on many occasions vis:i.tec1 

tho pr•isons ju.st befo1"e and just afts:., an execution:- and his 

im:p::."cssions a:i.~e the same. 

109" On this point YTO vrould refer to Sir No:"wood. East '·s 

evidence oafo3:•o t:1c JJl"csent Royal Commission (page 509) 
\ 

urn discussions on capj_tal punis:1111.cmt it is sometimes alleged that 

duty in the, condomnoa. ccill and 3.t·ccndance at tho exccut.ion l"'c.nclors 

the prison officel" callous. :cx:;io~~icmce leaves mo in no ilon1,t. t.hc1 i, 

that this statement is untl"'Ue a!'ld i:r1.just. Oppo1"'tuni ties ovol" :n,an;s'" 

yoa1"'s have enabled. me to give spacial attention to this matter 

when intc .Pvio',ring tl10 of':fice:.."s in cha1"'ge of"' 1n-•i soncn"s under 

sentence of d.cath. ..,. have found no :reason v1hatover to lead me to 

b9lievc tha~ this infreg_ucmt duty affects the pl"ison staff' adve1"'se·· 

l;sr a.s o:L .. dinaj_•y ci tize::-is 01 .. hwnano o:ff'icials. 11 

~ 1·0. One :facto:i." alv1ays talcen into considei:•ation 'in deto1"'l11ir.ing 

·what pene.lty is ap-p:i."opria-':ie to any offence is the state of feelings 

o:C the com.i!mni ty. Thoi.."8 :'..s, '\Ye bolicv~o ~ nb reason to assUt'11G that the 

:poop:Lc of ~To\! Zealand. oppose the dcatJ1 penalty for murder. There :ts 
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reason to believe there is apprehension as to its abolition. 

111. Representations that capital·punishment be restored have 

been received from tho following organisations 

Dominion Federation of N.Z. Women's Institutes 

Wairoa Borough council 
Vi/est Coast Federation of Vlomen' s Institutes 
Marlborough Federation of Women's Institutes 
~7hangarei Federation of Wd>mcn' s Ins ti tutos 
1rutt Valley Fed0ration of Women's Institutes 
women's Div1sion, N.Z. Farmers' Union 
Federation of N.Z. Justices of tho Peace ~ssociations 

Ha~ko's Bay county council 
Federated Farmers of N.Z. 
N.z. Returned services Association 
N.Z. Housewives Association 

• 112. There have boon riders by juries that capital punishment 

bo rostorcc, or that it would be a greater deterrent. They are -

Grand Jury, Napier sessions February 1943 
November 1944 

Grand Jury, wanganui II May 1945 
Grand Jury, Hamilton II November 1945 

October 1946 
February 1947 
February 1949 

connn,on Jury, Dunedin October 1948 
Common Jury, Palmei--ston No1 .. th April 1949 

113. While the question of abolition of capital punishment was 

under consideration in tho United Kingdom during the passage of the 

c1--iminal Justice Bill, a test of public opinion was undol"takcn by tho 

"Daily Tolegl'"aph" on tho lines adopted in a Gallup poll. Tho l"osult 

wqs a vote of 68 per cent in favour of retention, 25 per cent for 

abolition, while tho l"'omaindor expressed no opinion. very similar 

results we1--e obtained in polls hold in Canada and in France. 

114. In tho recent debate in the House of Lords, Lord Oaksey, 

a Lord of Appeal, said (Lords, Vol. 155, page 429) --

"I have tho greatest horl"Ol" of tho capital sentence. I have the 
greatest horror of imprisonment: I have the greatest horror of 
uhipping; but I have a greater horror for the crimes for which 
they arc imposed." 

Afto~ referring to the atmosphe~e of tense anxiety in a court during. 

a mm"der trial, he added --

11·what inspires this? What is it but a horrol"' and :f'oar of death ••• 
Is it not really tho same horror of death, tho same instinct for 
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r!. "solf'-prosorvation which inspires those flbo are in favour of the 

abolition of capital punishi~ent? In those circumstances how then 

can it bo said that tho fear of death is not a deterrent? Are 

criminals or would-be criminals tho only people who have no horror 

of death? Is it not one of the fundarncntnl characteristics of 

human nature that the capital penalty is the thing which is most 

dreaded of all?" 

IMPRISONUENT IN LIEU OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

115. The only practicable alternative to capital punishment is 

the present penalty, namely, imprisonment with ha.1"d labour f'or lif'e~ 

116. This docs not mean that the prisoner will be detained for 

life, as tho sentence may be reviewed by tho Prisons Board at the end 

of five years, or earlier for special reasons. 

117. It hns sometimes been suggested that in O1"dor to prosei-•vo a 

distinction botweon the penalty for the worst forms of' murder and the 

penalty for other fo :.."111s of crime, a special t.ype of imp1"i sonment be 

instituted as the penalty for murder, or the worst forms of murder. 

That is not done in New Zealand today, and we suggest that it cannot 

be done if any l"egal"d is had to modol"n ponological thought. The Court 

punishes the off'c:nce by its sentence of impx•isonment, and it is not 

the function of prison authorities to add to the punishment by 

punitive conditions of imprisonment. 

118. Prisoners detained for murder are special prisoners in the 

sense that because of the natu1.,e of thei1"' offence, and because of their 

sentence, the possibility of escape is more so1"ious than in the case 

of othel"' prisone1"s. Fox• that l"eason most arc detained in Mt. Eden. 

But nevortholc ss conditions as to mo a.ls, wo1"k, hours of lEiisuro, otc. 

are and must be the same for all prisoners. 

119. so long as capital punishraont and col"pol"El p,mishment remain 

abolished, a p;_•isonc:..., so1"ving a sentence fox• mu1"der can murdeJ:" a 

p::.."ison of.ficc1., ':'.ri tl1 il:.1puni ty. That fact is well known to pl"ison 

off'icers handling this class of prisoner, and causes considerable 

anxiety. It is known also to prisoners. 

120. The real restraint is tho kncwled,?;e that criminal assaults 

on wardo1--s ,,,rill lJ:;:cjudico tho chance of Peleaso. That restraint 

depends on the hope of release. Th01"e may bo special dange1"s if 

pri soncPs arc detained fo1 .. 20 ycai"s, or ii' they feel that thel"C is \ 

little possibility of their 1"elcase. 
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121. If capital punishment can be abolished without harm to the 

cornmuni ty, ,-:o do not suggest that it bo :tcinstatod for the reason 

that it pl"escnts a problem to tho pl"ison officials. But is is a 

problem, a...'1d rrc think we should so.y so. 

122. 1vo append a list ( Schedule 11 0 11 ) of tho pri sone1"s at present 

dotainod in Nev; Zealand prisons foI' nm1"dCl"'. They include prisoners 

of ti10 typo who vrould,- w~ believe, in the Uni tod Kingdom or under the 

older practice in No~ zoaland, have probably been executed. They are 

nearing tho time when, if not roleasod soon, they will come to believe 

they have no hope of release. We feel that they will become a graver 

and graver problom for the prison staff. 

123. Except for the attcr.1pt to c scape mentioned in the following 

,. pa1 ... agraph, tho conduct of tho p1"'i soners held fol" murder is re·asonably 

good. We believe that this is due to tho fact that they expect to be 

l"oloased. after at most 10-12 yoa.l ... s, and know that their conduct in 

pl"ison will have a bearing on their p:.:ospocts of rc·lease. 

124. Tho first prisone1"' mentioned in Schedule 11 0 11 was one of 

tho prisonc1"s who in an atte:;1pt to escape inflicted brutal injul.'ies on 

one pl"i son wal"'de1" and crippled him fo1" life. No extra puni shr:1ent was 

imposed on hir,1. 

125. One of the Pl"i sone l"S now held fol" murder, F. P. O 'R. , after 

a ser•ios of' pi->cvious convictions II was declai"ed an habitual Cl"iminal 

in May 1946. Ho was 1 ... olonscd on licence on tho 10th May, 1950. On 

tho 22nd May, 1950, nith another man, ho l"Obbod a Chinese of opium. -

Af'to1~ leaving tho plo.co of' tho c1"i1i10, they returned in Ol"dGl" to sea1 .. ch 

foi-• money. The Chine so discovci-•ed the tvvo i,1cn1> whe1"eupon O 'R. hit 

him fi vo blows ovc ::- tho hoad vi th an axe and killed him. He was 
I 

sentenced to iii1pPi sonmont fo1° life. Hore wo g_uoto f'rom a re cont 

lot tel-- from rt:.". v. R. ?~,.n•odith~ orovm Solici to:."' at Auckland, to the 

Hon. Minister --

11 Thol"O is one othor class of person to whom tho abolition of 

capital punishment almost gave a free licence to kill. That is the 

habitual criminal out on licence. If an habitual criminal is com

mitting a crime it is si:i.for fol" him to ldll if' surprised rather t~ 

l..,isk identification. If ho is apprehended and identified his 

licence is CQncollod and he is only returned to gaol as an habitual 

crir:1inal. If' his killing eliminates tho possibility of' identifica

tion ho escapes altogothe:;."'~ a.nd i::' ho is still caught the ri~urder _ 
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"places him in no worse position than retu1"ning to prison. 0 1R., 
1"ecently convicted of murder of a Chinese in Auckland, was an 

habitual criminal only out on licence for 12 days. A young 
constable some little time ago sul"Pl"i sed two criminals breaking a 
tailor's shop. One deliberately hauled out a revolver and shot 
him (fortunately not fatally) to enable them to get away. They 
we,re late1" app1"ehended, but the shooting cost the accused nothing 
se~ious by way of additional penalty as he was convicted on the 
burglary. I cannot think he would have shot if there was·a risk 

of' being hanged.." 

II. RELEASE FROLi PRISON OF PERSONS CONVICTED OF MURDER: 

126. The effect of the clause, if' passed, will be that after a 

prisoner has served 20 years, he may be released by the Governor

General on the recommendation of the Prisons Board, but he may not be 

released before he has served 20 years except by the Governor-General 

in council. In e:f:fect the 1~elease o:f a person L1p1"isoned for mu1"de1" 

in less than 20 years will reQuire the approval of Cabinet. 

127. InfOl"mation obtained from the Home Office is that as a 

Tiorking rule in the United Kingdom prisoners serving commuted life 

sentences for murder are released after 9 yea1"s, aithough some may be 

d~tained for up to 12 years. This has been the practice in 1"8cent 

yem."s, although it may vary with a change in the holder of the office 

of Home Secretal"Y• Throughout the px•esent century, under all l"egimes, 

there have been only three cases in the United Kingdom in which a 

murdei"el" has been detained foi" 20 yea::es. This has been ·regarded as 

the absolute maximum. Of the 23 pri,soners released in Scotland 

betw3en the years 1900 and 1948, after se1'Ving a commuted life 

sentence, five served between 5 and 10 years, eleven served between 

10 and 15 years, and seven between 15 and 20 rears. None served over 

20 years. 

128: Sil" Alexandei'' Patei0 son 1 who was foi" many years Chairman of 

the Prison Commission, is on l"eCO:i:d as sayi.'llg in evidence before an 

ea1--lie1" Commission that "it req_uires a superman to serve 20 years' 

imprisonment with characte1" and soul intact". The Perm.anent Head of 

the Homw Office told the present Royal cornnission on Capital Punish-

. rnent th3.t · only ve1"y exceptionally would !.t be justifiable to hol9, a 

,_.,: 

prisoner for 20 years or even for 15 years, but added that the position 1 

might be different if some of the people now executed were not 
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r sentenced to death. If 20 years became the normal term applicable in 

all but special cases, it is doubtful how many would after serving 

that term be fit for discharge. 

• 

129. It is, we believe, contrary to all modern penological 

thought to fix by statute any minimum term for murdero Table 5 

contains a list of the terms s3rved by prisoners who after serving 

a term of imprisonment for murder have been released since 1932., 
~ 

130~ If it is considered that the existing practice as to the 

term of imprisonment served foI• mur•der should be tightened up, Uwn 

we would suggest for the consideration of the committee that provision 

be ;nade that no person se1"Ving a sentence of life imprisonment shall 

be released except by the Governor-General in council, but that no 

reference be made to any specific term. If this is done, the 

reconnnendation of the Prisons Board for tpe release of any mm"'derer 

will 1"Cquire the approval of Cabinet. 

III. INFAJ\TTICIDE: 

131. Where a woman wilfully kills her child under g1"'eat mental 

st:i."OSS du:r•ing tho distur•bed pel"iod following childbil"th, jUl"ies are 

1 .. eluctant to convict of mul"'der. At the sama time the vrn1. fill' s mental 

state :rmy not be such in terms of Section 43 of the Cl"ime s Act, 1908, 

as ·would j·.istify a ve::edict of not guilty on the grounds of insani tJlo 

In any case,, the defence may p1"'efer not tc I•aise this plea. The 

1 ... esult is that save whe1 .. e insanity is 'pleaded and established, jux•ies 

when they do convict, gene1 ... ally retu1 ... n a verdict of manslaughterc 

132. The English Infanticide Act recognises this tendency, and 

defines the ci:ecumstances in vvhich chilc..-killing is to be treated as 

a c:i:•ime less than muj_"dei-• - punishable as rnanslaughtei". 

1"33• The English Act of 1922 pro·dded foi.." the case whe:.."'e a woman 

by any i,vilful act or omission caused the death of her newly-bo:.."'n nh:i.l<l 

at a time when she.had not fully recovePed from the ef'fect of giving 

birth to such child by reason of which the balance of her mind was 

t:i.1<::;n· distui.."'bGd. It was fm."ther pl"'ovidod that on a charge of murder 

in such circumstances --

' (a) the jury could retux•n a ver·dict of infanticide, and 

(b) the I'ight of the jury was ~reserved to return a verdict of 

manslaughter, a verdict of guilty but insane, or a verdict of 

I l 
. \ 
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concealment of birth 

and that on o. charge of infanticide the jury could return a verdict 

of concealment of birth and a verdict of cruelty to the child. 

134. Because of difficulty with the words 11newly-born 11 , the 

provision was re-enacted in 1938 with modifications. The effect now 

is that where a womo.n by any wilful act or omission causes the death 

of her child, being a child under the age of 12 months, but at the 

time the balance of her mind was disturbed by reason of her not having 1 

fully recovered from the effect of giving birth to the child or by 

reason of the effect of lactation consequent upon the birth of the 

child, she shall be guilty of infanticide. 

135. The provision calls for two comments 

(a) that the offence is restricted to the death of tho particular 
child whose birth caused the mental condition, and 

{b) that there is tm arbitrary age limit of 12 months. 

Thus, if the unbalancing effect of childbirth is prolonged, and the 

of'f'ence occurs mo1~e than 12 months after the birth, the appropriate· 

charge is murder, as is the case where a woman in such a state kills 

her other children. 

136. These restrictions do not seem advisable because there may 

be cases where the period of unbalance extends beyond 12 months, and 

thc1 ... o certainly are cases where a mother in this condition has killed 

her other children. In this respect it is desirabla that the English 

provisions should be adopted subject to modifications. 

137. The New Zealand Bill provides· for these cases by including 

in the offence of infanticide the wilful killing of any child by its 

mother while the balance of her mind is disturbed. by reason of hor 

not having fully 1"ecovered from the e:ffcct of g::.ving birth to that or 

any other child, .or by reason of the effect of lactation or by reason 

of any disorder consequent upon childbirth or lactation. There i~no 

lir.1i t as to the age of the child. 

138. The Bill does not specifically pl"Ovide that the ju1 ... y can 

find the accused not guilty on the grounds :f insanity, but it is clear 

thnt in proper cases such a verdict may be :-eturned. This follows from 

section 43 of the Crimes Act, 1908, which p:>ovides that insanity is 

available as a defence in respect of offences generally. 

~ 
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SCHEDULE A 

EXTRACTS FROM PROVISIONS OF CRIMES ACT, 1908. 
(some sections are given in.full, and for others 
only the headnote). 

sec. 166. 

nuties tending to the pres~rvation of Life 

nuty to provide the necessaries of life. 

II 167. 

II .168 .. 

nuty of head of family to provide necessaries. 

nuty of masters to provide necessaries. 

II 170 nuty of persons do1ing dangerous acts. 

" 171. Duty of persons in charge of dangerous things. 

nuty to avoid omissions dangerous to life. II 172. 

II 

Homicide 

173. Homicide defined.- Homicide is the killing of a human 
being by another, directly or indirectly, by any means 
whatsoever. 

" 174. Killing of a child.- (1) A child becomes a human being 
within the meaning of this Act when it has completely 

pr·oceeded in a. living state from the body of its mother, 
whether it hns breatied or not, whether it has an 
independent circulation or not, nnd whether the navel 
string is severed or not. 

ti 

II 

(2) The killing of such child is homicide if it dies in 
consequence of injuries received before, during, or after 
birth. 

175. culpable homicide., - (1) Homicide may be either culpable 
or not culpnble. 

176. 

(2). Homicide is cul:;:inble when it consists in the killing 
of any person either -

(a) BY nn unlawf~l net; or 

(b) BY nn omiss1.cn i,vi th out lmvful excuse to perform 
or observe a~y legal duty; or 

(c) BY both combi~ed; or 

(d) BY causing a Jerson by threats or fear of 
violence, or by deception, to do an act which 
causes that rerson's denth; or 

(e) BY wilfully fr:ghtening a child or sick person. 
(3) Culpnble homicide is either murder or manslaughter. 
(4) Homicid0 thet is r.ot culpable is not an offence. 

procuring death by false evidence. - Procuring by false 
evidence the conviction ar.d death of nny person by the . ....,__ 
sentence of the law shall ~ot be deemed to be homicide. 

/· 



sec. 

" 
II 

II 

II 

" 

" 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

2. schedule A· 
neRth must be within a year and a day. 

Killing by influence on the mind. 

Acceleration of death. 

causing death that might hove ~oen prevented. 

causing injury the t:~eatment of which causes death. 

Murder, Manslaughter. etc. 

Murder defined. - culpable homicide is murder in each 

of the following cases:- · 
(a) If the offender• means to cause the death of 

the person killed: 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

If the offender means to cause to the person 
killed nr,y bodily injury that is known to 
the offender to be likely to cause death, 
and is reckless whether death ensues or not: 

If the offender means to cause death,• or, 
heing so Pocklosi:, .as aforesaid, means to 
cause such bodily injury as aforesaid to 
one person, and by accident or mistake 
kills another persm1, though he does not 
mean to hurt the person killed: 

If th.e offender for any unlawful object does 
an act thnt he knows or ought to hove known 
to be likely to cause death, and ther•eby 
kilJLs 11ny person, though he may have desired 
that his object shou:d be effected withont 
hurting any one. 

Further definition of murder.- (1) culpable homicide 

is also murder in each of the following case~, whether 
the offender means or does not mean deA.th to ensue, O!' 

knows or does not know that death is likely to ensue:-
(a) If he means to inflict grievous bodily 

injury for the purpose of fncilitating the 
commission of rmy of the offences mentioned 
in this section, or the flight of the 
offender upon the crJmmiseion or attempted 
corrJnlssion thereof, nnc1 def:lth ensues from 
such injury: 

(b) rf hG administers any stupefying or over
powering thing for either of the purposes 
aforesaid, and death ensues from the effects 
thereof: 

(c) If he by cny ~eans wilfully stops the breath 
of any person for either of the purposes 
aforesaid, and death ensues from such 
stopping of the breath. 

(2)_The following are the offences referred to in the 
last preceding subsection: Treason, and the other 

offences mentioned in sections ninety-four to one 

hundred hereof, piracy and offences deemed to be piracy, 

escape 0r rescue from prison or lawful custody, res~sting 
lawful apprehension, m~rder, rape, forcible abduction, 
robbery, burglary, arson. 
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3. Schedule A, 

sec. 184. provoc•ation. - (1) culpable homicide, which would 
otherwise be murd0r, m1;;y be reduced to mans:aughter if 

the person who causes teath does so in the heat of 

passion caused by suddsn provocation. 

II 

" 

(2) Any wrongful ac~ o~ insult of such a nature as to 

be sufficient to depri7e an ordinary person of the 

power of s~lf-control nay be provocation if the offender 
acts upon it on the sucden and before there has been 

time for his passion tJ cool. 

(3) Whether any par~iculor wrongful act or insult 
amounts -~o provocation. and whether the person provoked 

was actually deprived :f the power of self-control by 
the provocation he rec9ived, are questions of fact. 

(4) NO one shall be held to give provocation to another 1 

by doing that which hE had a legal right to do, or by 

doing anything 'Nhicb :he offender tnci ted him to do in 
order to provide the cffendeJ'.' wlth o.n excuse for killtng 

or doing bodily h3rm ~o any person. 

185. 

186. 

Illegal arrest mar be evidence of provocation. 

Manslau~hter. - Ci.:lpablc homicide not amounting to 

murder is manslaughter 

11 187. punishment of murd:.r•. - Every one who commits murder 

" 

shall upon conviction ~hereof be sentenced to death. 

(This section was repocLed by section 2 of the crimes 
Amendment Act, 1941, 8.1d the following provision 

substituted):-

crimes Amendr.ent Act, 1941 
11 (2) (1) Everyone wl:J commits murder shall upon con
viction thereof be ;ent0nced to imprisonment with hard 
labour for life. 11 

THE CRIMINAl APP}}AL ACT 1945 
3. Any person convi~ted on indictment (whether before 

or after the passir.g o:: this Act) may appeal under 
this Act to the co~rt Jf Appeal--

(a) Against his conv~ction 8n any ground of appeal 
which invol·,·es 1 question of law alone; and 

(b) With the Ji..ea1·e cf the court of Appeal or upon 
the certifi!ate of the Junge who tried him that 
it is a fit case for appeal, against his con
viction on tny ground of appeal which involves 
a question ,:f :"act alone, or a question of mixed 
law and fac: 9 )r any other ground which appears. 
to the Cour; o:" Appeal to be a sufficient grvu.nd 
of appeal; ar.d 

(c) With the lea~e of the Court of Appeal, against 
the sentenc~ rassed on his conviction, unless 
the sentenc: :'..s one fixed by law. 




